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• The purpose of this presentation is to provide the Harrow Health and Wellbeing Board with an overview of 
the COVID recovery programme and management of system pressures in Harrow.

• The recovery and management of system pressures response for the partnership is presented as:
• Primary Care
• Hospital based care
• Social care

• The Harrow Health and Care Executive meet weekly and come together to both collaboratively plan 
recovery efforts and work to manage system pressures, with the health, wellbeing and experience of Harrow 
residents at the fore.
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Overview
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Primary Care

Dr Radhika Balu, Medical Director, Harrow
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Primary Care: recovery focus areas
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Primary Care: recovery focus areas



A change to the existing contractual requirement that 25% of appointments can be booked online, to a more 
targeted requirement that all appointments which do not require triage are able to be booked online, as well as 
in person or via the telephone – further guidance is awaited

From October, PCNs will be expected to provide bookable appointments between 6.30pm-8pm weekday 
evenings and 9am-5pm on Saturdays

Appointments at these times must use the full multidisciplinary team and offer a range of general practice 
services, including routine services such as screening, vaccinations and health checks, in line with patient 
preference and need

PCNs will, over the next 6 months, be expected to agree a plan for delivering this through engagement with 
patients to understand the necessary mix of appointments and services to be provided, along with staffing to 
meet those needs, and the details of site locations
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Access
Changes to the GP contract for 2022/23 will introduce:



North West London ICS are now looking ahead for primary care strategy in the next 
three years – focused around the following “quadruple” aim:
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Primary Care
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Hospital Care

Simon Crawford, Deputy Chief Executive, 
London North West Hospital Trust
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Hospital Care

Key focus areas
• Leadership changes
• Covid
• Recovery plans

• Progress to date
• Plans for 2022/23

• Investments and improvements
• Strategy refresh programme

London North West University Healthcare: March 2022 Update
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Leadership changes
Pippa Nightingale MBE
• Joined the Trust as CEO on 14th February 2022

• Previously Chief Nurse at Chelsea & Westminster FT and NWL ICS lead nurse

James Walters
• COO since 14th March 2022

• 10+ years with Trust as Divisional General Manager and Deputy COO

Matthew Swindells
• Joint Chair of NWL acute providers from 1st April 2022

• Covering London Northwest University Hospitals, Chelsea and Westminster 
Hospitals, The Hillingdon Hospitals and Imperial College Healthcare

• Previously NHS England’s National Director of Operations and Information
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Transition to living with COVID
• Admissions because of COVID are falling, with 

very few patients needing critical care
• Successful deployment of new antiviral 

treatments, with a hub at Northwick Park
• About 6% of admitted patients have incidental 

COVID
• Possible signs of community rates rising
• Ongoing vaccination effort, with 47% the 

eligible Harrow population boosted
• Infection control guidance changes in April to 

concentrate on patients needing respiratory 
care and patients most at risk of severe COVID

• Visiting guidance changes, but still need masks

COVID bed occupancy

COVID cases
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Recovery headlines
Activity – (relative to before the pandemic)
• Electives: latest 4 week rolling average 77%
• Outpatients – latest 4 week rolling average 96%
• Diagnostics

• MRI 93%
• CT109%
• Ultrasound 60%*
• Endoscopy 73%
• Echo 124%

Week on week improvements against all access targets
• Cancer 62 day backlog c200 and reducing at c20 a week
• 52 weeks – 444 by the end of February and on target to 285 by end 

of March
• 104 weeks – on target to <10 by the end of March

*c90% against adjusted baseline for appointment standard moving 
from 10 to 15 minutes

Top 10% of providers for 6 week diagnostic waits



• Expansion of permanent critical care capacity to 36 beds
• Consolidation of the protected elective surgery hub at Central Middlesex Hospital (CMH), with plans to further develop 

Orthopaedic and other high volume activity
• Relocation of colorectal services to CMH and consolidation of elderly care at Northwick Park
• Out of hours emergency surgery reinstated at Ealing Hospital reinstated on 13th December and trauma service restarts in March
• Unannounced CQC inspections in Feb 2022 noted improvements
• Planned strategic investment of c£14m in endoscopy facilities over the course of 2022/23
• MRI replacement due June 2022
• c£2m upgrade of breast and urology departments at Northwick Park
• Procuring a new cardiac catheter laboratory for Ealing Hospital, opening in September 2022
• Preparing for the deployment of a new information system (Cerner electronic patient record) as part of a whole-sector acute 

hospitals procurement, with go live across The Hillingdon Hospitals and LNWH in late 2023
• Integration of specialist vascular surgery across LNWH and Imperial College
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Service developments across LNWH
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2022/ 23 Operating Plan
Ten national priorities

1. & 2. Tackling the elective backlog and moving back to and beyond pre-
pandemic levels of productivity  :-

3. Investing in the workforce and strengthening a compassionate and 
inclusive culture 

4. Delivering the NHS COVID-19 vaccination programme – service staff and 
patients 

5. Improving the responsiveness of urgent and emergency care (SDEC) 

6. Improving timely access to primary care 

7. Improving mental health services and services for people with a learning 
disability and/or autistic people 

8. Developing approach to population health management, prevent ill-
health, and address health inequalities – working with partners in regard 
to this

9. Exploiting the potential of digital technologies 

10. Establishing ICBs and enabling collaborative system working

• Latest submission on 9th March

• Divisions currently finalising detailed plans for final 
sector submission in April

National 
Ambition

Current Trust Plan

Elective 110%
(ICS target of 
104%)

104%

First outpatients 110% 107%

Follow-up outpatients 75% New guidance on patient-
initiated follow-ups

Diagnostics 120% MRI 108%
CT 107%
U/S 113%
Flexi 103%
Gastroscopy 103%
Cardio 111%

Waits 52 week waits – halve by Mar 23
72 week waits – 0 by Mar 23
104 week waits – 0 by end Jun

Cancer 62+ days – reduce month on month
28 day FASTER diagnosis – 75% from Q2
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Engaging local partners in our strategy refresh

• Will include a site strategy for Ealing Hospital

• Significant site development potential, e.g. Community Diagnostic Centre, redevelopment / regeneration with commercial 
partners and national funding

• Expansion of acute service base, including additional services and partnership opportunities
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Social Care

Shaun Riley, Adult Social Care



• ‘Demand’ remains high; For first conversations, Care Act assessments  OT assessments and reviews.
• 60 new requests per week - up 24% on pre-pandemic levels

• Teams unable to complete work quickly enough to avoid growing queues and backlog
• 200+ people in the community waiting to start a conversation with us
• More than 3 months of work queued up with people

• Before the pandemic an average 9.5 new clients a week received Care Act eligible support out of hospital
• The equivalent figure today is 13.1
• It takes on average more than 2 weeks before our community team have capacity to begin working with 

citizens who have been discharged from hospital
• Due to very high case loads staff are unable to complete annual reviews on every citizen.

• Safeguarding enquiries (investigations) remain high compared to the previous two years. 
• Complexity of needs for people with learning disabilities through pandemic is leading to significant increases in 

the cost of supporting them
• Average increase required in LD adds £337/week to care costs, c.f. £200/week before pandemic
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Adult Social Care: 
Key pressures (Quarter 3 21/22)
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Summary and close
The Health and Care System has now moved into recovery.  This 
presentation has demonstrated that the need for health and care 
services as a result of the pandemic is significant.  Progress in 
addressing these needs is already being made and will remain a 
central focus of the Harrow partnership.   
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